Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans: recurrence is related to the adequacy of surgical margins.
The aim of the study was to investigate the results of surgical treatment in primary and recurrent dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (DFSP), with respect to local tumor control. Thirty-eight patients were treated between 1971 and 2005 at the University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG). Thirty patients presented with primary disease (79%) and 8 patients with locally recurrent disease (21%). The treatment consisted of surgical resection and in case of marginal or positive resection margins (R1 resection) adjuvant radiotherapy. Adequate surgical margins as a single modality was associated with 100% local control in all primary DFSPs. Two patients whose resection specimens had microscopically positive resection margins had withdrawn from adjuvant radiotherapy and developed local recurrence (LF rate 7%). Two of the 8 patients referred with a local recurrence developed a second recurrence (LF rate 25%); one of these patients developed distant disease and ultimately died of systemic disease. None of the five patients with DFSP-FS developed LF after treatment at the UMCG. After a median follow-up of 89 (12-271) months, the 10-year disease-free survival was 85% and the 10-year disease specific survival was 100%. After wide surgical resection of a DFSP or DFSP-FS, or an R1 resection combined with adjuvant radiotherapy the risk of local recurrence is extremely low.